RENEW ME, LORD

(q = ca. 63)

1. O God, I seek__ safe harbor in this
   storm, a place of peace__ in which my soul can form
2. O God, I seek__ new vision, clear and
   strong, that once again the sign that all along
3. O God, I seek__ to serve but you a-
   lone, for deep within my spirit you have sown
4. O God, I seek__ from time to time the
   joy afforded those whose daily deeds employ
5. O God, I seek__ to recommit my
   life, to honor well the gospel of the Christ,

1. the inner strength to follow day by day your
2. you held before these eyes, once turned away, I
3. the gift of faith which calls forth bold display:
4. the work of love giv’n freely, come what may. O
5. to speak of peace and only peace obey, to
RENEW ME, LORD, cont. (2)

1. will for me unceasingly.
2. now may see more faithfully.
3. undeterred in deed and word. Re-
4. Charity, come, dwell in me.
5. daily raise my hands in praise.

1-5. new me, Lord, I pray. O God, I pray.